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have engaged this space

Vr. tho purpose of keeping
our busincs beforo tho pub-

lic during 1892. We know wo

have tho

Model MI
si r--9

s--t ElevaJfor
Of tho State, located in a fine wheat
section and wo want to spread the
news, wherever, wheat and corn

arc found and Hour and meal arc

consumed so that all may have tho

advantage of our

Superior Facilities
In supplying themselves with

We can not toll you all about our

business in this ad, but wo ask you
to watch futuro issues of this paper

"Dr write us for further information.

Irvington Milling Co.,

IRVINGTON, KY.
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Louisville, St Louisl Texas R J, Co,

:sro. is.
TIME-SCHEDUL- E

'1'ukiiisr I'.lfoct

At 5:00 oclcl: A. H, Wednesday July 29. '51

W Bound Traini Eatt Bound Tratni

53 j,,6,1, 4 MaUA M

xpr's Kpr's STATIONS Esprls Kxpr'.

Dally Dally Dally Dally

G25pm 7 45ain Iv.Un'n Dp'Uar 110 OOSpn

640 800 Kentucky fat. 12 45 860
7 20 8 41 West Point 1205 805
7 24 8 4,', Howard 1202pm 8 82
7 47 0 00 Hock Haven 1145am 7 47
7 57 908 Longllranch 11 88 7 40

807 017 llrandenburB 11 W 7 31

9 21 Meade Spring. 11 h 7 27
817 92ti Kkron 1119 7 23

8 27 9 34 Custon 1111 715
8 37 9 44 Irvington 1102 655
847 952 Webster 1063 6 48

855 1000 1045 6 40
Utfi 10 111 Tierce 1033 631
011 1015 SL...ple 10 SO 626
9 21 10 2J Stephensport 1023 618
925 1027 Addison 1018 613
930 1030 Holt 1015 610
9 43 1044 Cloverport 1001 557

i 951 1060 Shops 957 563
01 1100 Sklllman 9 44 5 40

lOlO 1111 lUwesvllle 9 33 530
10 18 1118 l'etrie 9 20 6 22

1121 Kjrteoii 9 20 515
1028 1129 Cayce 915 511
1034 . US5 I.ewfsport 9 09 505
10 60 1162-r- a Power. 851 4 48
1102 1207pm Pates 8 37 4 35
1111 1216 Owensboro 8 27 4 25

1121 1227 815 413
1131 236 Stanley' 8 0(3 4 01
11110 1245 Worthlngton 7 55 355
1165 104 Sjxittsvflle 7 37 337
12 05pm 111 Itasketts 7 29 3 29

1220am 1 23pm ar.Henders'n lv 715am 315pm

Louisvi'le,Hardinsburg &. Western R. R.

Ho. 2 TIME TABLE.

TAKING EFFECT JULY 29, 1891.

West Hound Trains East Pound Traln
Dally I Dally Dally I Dallj

ex bun. ex bun. STATIONS, ex Sun. ex bur.
No.S No. 1 I No. 2 No. f

11 30 nn I.v Irvington Ar 9 30am
1210pm Garfield 835
1225 Harned 815
1242 llardlnsburg 750

Kirk 715
130 Jolly 7 05
148 GlcmUune 644
1 55 Dempster 6 34

2 16pm ar I'allsflough lv 6 Ham
260 llockvale 654
3 02 Huth 6 23
3 1( Asklns 5 21
329 Oak. 5 00

J 4 00pm ArFordsvillel.vl 4 45am

THE LOUISVILLE & ST, LOUIS Ala LI,
(L. E. & ST. L. R. II.)

SHORTEST, QUICKEST

AND BEST LINE TO

St. Louis, Evansville
AND ALL POINTS

West and South-Wes- t.

,
Timo-Cir- d in Effect Seqt. 1899,

Lv. LouliTllla 8:10 a.m.. .9:1 5 p.m...4:2J p.m.
ArrSt. Louti 7:40 "...7:40 "

Ey&mvllle 1:25 " 10;iSp.m

For further Information, call on or addren
R.A CAMPBELL,

Oen'l P". Ag't, Evnivll'e, Ind

j. B CAMPBELL,
D P. K, T.MjIs.lib.K)

City Ticket Office, 8. W. Cor. Th rd & Main

Sti Louisville, Ky.

Alf AKE51S " Blvca Instant
relief and U an infnlllblo
Cure for l'ilrs. Prloojl. 11PILES frte. Address"ANAKEhl8
liox Slid, Nuw York City.

A PRISONER

OOPYRIQHT BY AMERICAN PRMS AS8O0IATION I80L

AniTnow I ncemud to side with Flol-Inn-

I nwmred him tlmt hlsrt'cuutlon
wis right nnd reasonable, hut I urged itt
the same time thnt it win hard for men
who were good soldier, mill who hud
been wounded und lost their health in
the nervieo, to be treated like ilewrtera
and thieves Uvery dny'H delay short-
ened onr furlough, and to prove it I

showed him the papers I had prepared
at Dillard's They were in proper form
they were wnterpoaked and had all the
evidence of having been issued by Major
Hnger at Poeotaligo three weelw before
We belonged totheThirty-oi'vent- h North
Carolina, tint had been detailed, while
at Wilmington, for battery service fur
thcr down the coast.

Holland mid other looked over the
papern. and II they doubted my Btory it
wus not indicated at that time. Hut one
middle aged man with a long beard and
a campmeeting cast of countenance,
asked very solemnly:

"Is it not the rule to furnish transpor-
tation to men who are fttrlonghedy"

As this was one of the questions I had
prepared for in advance. J replied with n
bow:

"1 see, sir, yon are well acquainted
with the service. We did have trans-
portation to Italeigh. and the quarter
master there would have seen us through
as far as he could, but we lost our papers,
everything but the actual furloughs und
a little money, at Uranchvillo Then we
knew that vo must either go back and
lose time or be arrested as deoerters unci
lose more time, so we made up our minds
to take to the woods and get home in that
way That is why we are here. Now
gentlemen, we do not fear arrest; indeed,
wo have done nothing to merit it You
can search tw if you will"

Here Holland Interrupted. 'Search
h I Can't we see you ain't got no
horses about your clothes?' At which
speech the others broke into a roar of
laughter, while I breathed easier, for had
they searched me they would havo found
in my trousers pocket the memorandum
book given me by Tnrner's adjutant,
Lntoncho, in Itichmond, and this was
now pretty full of notes, indicating my
prison experience nnd giving a brief dallv
record of om doings since our escape
nearly three weeks beforo.

After talking apart with his compan-
ions for some time Holland came back
nnd said:

t'l reckon gents, you'll havo to come
along: we can't nfford to take no risks.
If you're all right, why. well nnd good
for you: nnd if you ain't all right, well
nnd good foi us."

"But where do you propose to take
us?" I asked

"To the court house."
"Where is that?'
"Abbeville court honso; it's nigh 'bout

fifteen mile from liar, nnd the jail's com-
fortable. So there's no way but to come
right along."

Tho men mounted. Bell offered a vig-

orous protest und 1 tried to make light
of the whole though my heart
was "down in my boots," and wo started
off, tho horsemen formed in front and
rear, as if we were a braco of tho most
daring criminals.

As it was now about tho middle of tho
afternoon it wonld be impossible for us
to make tho distance on foot beforo 0 or
10 o'clock, aud although Bell and I could
have traveled fast enongh if thero was
anything to be gained by making n run
we chose to go along slowly. Holland
tried times to urgo us into a
faster gait: the others, with more hu-

manity, protested that wo were doing
onr best, nnd one of them said, with a
motion of his whip at myself:

"It looks to mo pownhful likes if that
boy would gin plum out before we've
gone half the distance." Ho was a kind-

ly man, but 1 noticed that he did not
offer to take mo up behind or to give me
a turn in his

The country wo passed through was
known as "the Calhoun settlement." It
had been the homo of the great Nullifier
nnd so might be called "tho cradle of se-

cession." J nst before sunset we halted
at the plantation of Mr. Patrick Calhoun,
and that hospitable gentleman, after a
careful survey of Bell anil tnyhclf, in-

vited the party to for supper
The horses were taken to the stable and
wo were left on the wide piazza in
chnrge of a guard. A black woman
brought us out an ample meal of bread
meat, milk and berries.

After supper Mr, Calhoun and the
guards came out and smoked and talked
with the greatest freedom ubout the
war. They were very certain that Lee
had the best of it in Virginia, nnd they
were equally sure that, some line day
"when he got good nnd ready," as our
host put it, ho would rise up and wipe
Grant and his army off the fuco of the
earth. in Georgia did not please
these gentlemen. They discussed Sher-
man and "Joe" Johnston with an intelli
gonco that showed that they know the
proper thing to do a great deal better
than the man In command. "Johnston
has lost his grip." "He's never got over
tho wound the Yanks gave him in the
seven days' fight," "lie's too
old; wo want a younger man:" but I

noticed that they never once took into
consideration that Sherman had n
stronger and better army,

Though nil tho speakers Boemed to feel
certain of winning in the end, there was
an undertone of sadness nnd depression
In their voices that told they were
whipped If the men at the front were
not. Prom the war the talk drifted to
the gangs of deserters then plundering
the planters, and they said that these
outlaws wore mountaineers from Ren
tucky and Tennessee who had deserted
and were now proving themselves n

greater curse than the Yankees. "The
only thing to do with these wretches."

our host, "in to shoot them down
or hang them up liko dogs as slfcm as
they aro caught."

The same authority was sure that
thero woro fully a hundred of these
"outlaws" then hiding in tho Abbeville
district, and he advised Holland to leave

ttml uTiTI myself "ill Cunftte ulITl RFerS oiaa.
tho search with his men till they ha
cleaned out the neighborhood. "It
won't look like business." he said, 'to
have six strong, well armed men going
up to the court house with a couple of
such creatures as theso," and he mo-
tioned nt Bell anil myself with his pipe.

This proposition was agreed to. and
then Mr. Calhoun sent for a lantern, and
conducting Bell and myself to a smoke-
house lie told us to go in and keep
an order which we obeyed without a
word. After a few minutes Holland and
our host appeared again, and a black
man who accompanied them threw down
on the smokehouse floor a bundle of fn-- '

der, which we were told was to bo our
bed.

"You'll be locked in," said Holland,
"and the first of you that shows a sign
of getting out will find u bullet in his
head."

The door was fastened with a padlock,
and then the men went off. leaving no
guard that we could hear ontslde. It
was as dark r.n it well could be. and the
heat was intensified by the odor of ran-

cid bacon aud creosote. It did not take
us long to decide that it would be im-

prudent for us to attempt to get out of
the smokehouse that night.
said Bell, "if you could play downright
sick tomorrow they might let up on us
so us to give us a chance." My appear-
ance was in my favor. I was far from
being in good health and I determined
to try it, and wo went to sleep: but it was
only to wak" up again and ngain in the
course of the long, black night with a
feeling of awful depression and the con-
sciousness that wo wero being slowly
suffocated t. death.

The sun had been shining through tlm
8mokehousu nacks for an hour or more,
when the door was opened by one of
Holland's men und a refreshing current
of air blew in A black man brought us
some breakfast, which we were per
mitted to eat sitting in the doorway
We were about to be locked up again
when I begged the man to have us taken
to BOiue place where there was fresh air
and urging t.iat I was sick, us in truth 1

was. He said he would see about it.
then locked us in and went away He
came back Roon, saying he had iiermis-elo-

to take us to the stable. Hero we
were sent up to a loft, and I asked the
man on guard below if he could not bend
for a doctor, but he said, "It wouldn't
be no uso, for thar was only one doctah
this side of Abbevillo, nnd he was dead
down on horse thieves."

We were kept in the loft all day, a
man with Ids long limiting rifle between
his knees sitting on a box at the foot of
tho ladder. After we had had our sup-
per and just be'fore dusk tho guard was
relioved by an elderly man, who came
provided, in addition to his rifle, with a
book and a lantern. During the day we
got a good idea of our bearings, nnd
when we saw our guard and realized
the fact that we wero at least 000 feet
from the house, our spirits rose. We
tried to talk to tho old gentleman, but
he was very reticent, and finally told us,
with anger in his voice, that we must
not bother him.

He rested his riflo against the ladder,
hung the lantern just' above the box,
then adjusted his spectacles and began
to read. About 10 o'clock Mr. Calhoun
came out with a decanter and a glass,
nnd after drinking he told tho
that he would relieve him at midnight.
But tho old man protested that he could
"stick it out ns well as them brave boys
who had to stand picket duty nil night,"
nnd, warming up with his second glass,
he asked as a favor net to be relieved
till daylight. This was finally agreed
to, and, after leaving the decanter and
glass within reach, Mr. Calhoun said
"Good night. Squire," nnd left,

"Hit's mighty promisin," wns Boll's
whispered comment on this proceeding
Our guard read, looked at his watch oc-

casionally, nnd to our great delight he
helped himself several times from the
decanter. Bell, who was nearest tho lad-

der, began to snore about 11 o'clock,
and our guard laid aside his book and
paced the iloor like a man in profound
meditation. After a time lie returned to
tho box and sat down He yawned,
stretched out his legs, got up. took an-

other drink, first holding the decanter
between his eyes nnd the lantern, then
ho sat d6wn and rested his elbows on his
knees and his gray chin on his upturned
palm.

I had fallen off Into a dozo, when Bell
shook me nnd whispered, "Fasten yer
boots nbout yer neck and fuller me." He
had his knife between his teeth as ho
went softly down the ladder, 1 following
ns silent us a shadow. Just as we reached
the foot of the ladder the rifle fell with a
bang and tho guard started up. Before tho
cry could burst from his lips Boll seized
him by the throat and felled him with n
powerful blow, then hissed, "By , if
you uns holler I'll bury this knife in yer
heartl"

With the hitching ropes hanging from
the pegs it did not take us many minutes
to bind nnd gag the man, using his own
powderhom .or the latter purpose. Ho
made no outcry, and 1 he was
dead; but we had no time to bother
about that. We extinguished the lan-

tern, and again 1 had to beg Bell not to
burden himself with a rifle, and ho
agreed, with n surly oath.

Thero was no timo for discussion, no
need to speak. Barefooted, wo hurried
from tho stable and made for tho north-
west, and fortunately wo wero right na
to tho direction. It wns not tilt we had
gone about half a mile from the houso,
stopping now and then to listen, but
without hearing any alarm, that wo
broke into a run. It was not the flight
of men demoralized by fright Wo
knew that everything depended on hus-

banding our strength and keeping on at
a gait that, undor the circumstances, wo
could have maintained tor a, day

TO DE CONTINUED.

Tho great question of tlio day ; "How
to keep tho Irish dynamlto excitement
in a manngenblo condition." Easy
onough. Give each man a bottle of Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup. Prico 25 cts.

Tuo triumph of tho ngo Salvation
Oil, a first-cla- ss liniment, for twonty-ftv- o

cents.

The bull for the Democratic Nutioiuil
Convention nt Chicago will bo construct-

ed so na to seat 15,000 pcoplo.

THREES.
NEWS COMES FROM LOUISVILLE

THAT THE ACME COMPANY,
ALSO, WILL BE MAKING

BRICK HERE WITHIN
NINETY DAYS

Wo Only Need The Ideal Now To

Have Four of a

Clovcrportcrx, llcnil Aud Ilcjntce.

Tho Courier-Journn- l, Sunday morn-

ing, in n long article, in which it
asserted nnd conclusively proved Hint
tho most economical and scrvicablo
pavement of tho future, would bi made
of vitrified brick, nnd after enumerating
tho individual citizens of Louisville, who
have invested a largo portion of their
wenlth in tho Acmo Company, lias this
to say of Cloverport nnd her brick indus-
try: These gentlemen, for a year past,
havo wisely and thoroughly investigated
tho matter, and Bccured nbout fifty ncres
of land, near Cloverport, in tills State,
which perhaps contains tho largest de-

posit of tho very best quality of Blinle, or
material for making vitrified brick, to bo
found nnywhero in tho country. The
mntcrinl not only exists initio greatest
abundance, but is accessible both by rail
nnd as tho railroad runs through
tho land, cutting immediately through
tho shale beds, while tho land extends
to the river, with tho channel of the
Ouio river on the Kentucky sido afford-
ing facilities, for shipping by river from
the company's lands at all seasons of the
year, ns wo'll ns by rail. Tho land al-

ready has a splendid gas well of tho best
quality of natural gas sufficient to

the plant with a yield or output of
nbout bricks daily, with another
well sunk nearly to tho depth requited
for a liko supply of natural gas, besides
some of the best coal mines in tho State
in tho vicinity of Cloverport. thus secur-
ing an nbundnnco of the cheapest and
best fuel known for tho manufacture of
vitnilctl brick. Tho company has lor a
year past been sinking shafts and testing
tho mnterial, and, in every practicable,
precautionary way, step by step, deter-
mined tho character nnd resources of
their property and its comparative ad-

vantages with tho best and most success-
ful vitrified brick nianufuturing establish-
ments in tho country. Thoy havo pro-
ceeded on the wiso and safe course
make liasto slowly, mnko no mistakes
that should bo avoided, and needlessly

a to no money.
Theso gentlemen have, ns a result of

their eminently sensible, course, raised a
subscription of $40,000 for tho purpoBQ of
erecting their plant and successfully con
ducting tho business with amnio capital
on a cash basis. Every dollar of tho
monoy required to carry on this plant
lias been subscribed by citizens of Louis-vill- o,

and none of tho stock of tho com-
pany is for sale.

The Acmo Company will at onco pro-
ceed to erect its plant in the most sub-
stantial modern manner, having a mini-
mum capacity of 50,000 vitrified brick
per day, nnd thoy expect to havo it run-
ning the next ninety days, when
they proposo to bo ready to furnish
iouisvillo and other cities with itrified
paving brick equal in every respect, if
not superior, to any made elsewhere. It
is evident these gentlemen mean busi-
ness, and propose to develop and show
what Kentucky can and will do in this
new field of industry. All tho Indica-
tions point to great success and profit-
able residts, and the city will doubtless
havo tho ndvuntago of tho cheapest, best
and most accessible vitrified brick mar-
ket to draw her supply from of any city
in tho world.

Tho Officers of tho company aro:
Charles 11. Long. President; Fred
Hocrtz, Vico President; Attilla Cox,
Treasurer, and Louis Summers, Secre-
tary. Thoy aro negotiating now for tho
services of ono of tho most compctant
and experienced practical vitrified brick
makers in tho country.

In connection with tho above, it is
proper to state, thnt samples of vitrified
brick wero recently put to tho severest
tests at Louisville, theso samples furnish-

ed by quito n number of manufacturers,
and three samples distanced all competi-

tion. These thrco were, tho Cloverport,
tho Smith & Porter, and the John Por-

ter, tho last two from West Virginia.
Tho Cloverport brick wero fully up to
tho highest standard of tho successful

samples, and wero declared to bo of the
quality demanded by tho city authorities
nnd inferior to none, obtnlnnblo nny-

whero in the country. This insures tho
position of tho Cloverport product in tho
innrkot nnd is nn assurance to tho vari-

ous companies operating nnd about to
begin operations here, that thoy will

meet with success.

It is almost beyond comprehension to
think thnt ono mcllicino can possess

such wonderful medicinal properties as
Lightning Hot Drops. It is an external
and internal medicine, nnd will reliovo
all ailments for which it is recommond-ed- .

Mr. George Jones, of Lima, S. O.,

says: ''Lightning Hot Drops saved my
life. I had rheumatism and was laid up
for a long timo and could not walk.
After dozen bottles in all, I am
sound and well." All druggists Boll and
will tell you all about it. 25, and 5Cc

bottles.

Important Interest.
Tho ngriculturnl interests nro of too

great importance to tho prosperity nnd
porpotuitjr of our government to bo
lightly treated. Tho nrbitrary mone-
tary policy of our government, adopted
nt tho closo of the war, hoa brought
upon tho furmora tho distressed con-

dition which has ongondorod so much
hostility nnd unrest among tho agricul-

tural class. Thoy what has boon
tho effect of this legislation upon their
Industry that it is forcing thom into
bankruptcy and poverty, robbing them
of tholr long chorishod homesteads
handed down by thoir ancestry.
Grungo Master Rhone.

Farmers' organizations of nil kinds
appear to favor tho election of president
nnd United States sonators by popular
voto. Oraugo, Allianco and Association
conventions which havo mot rocontly
havo Included In tho resolutions adopted
ono to that effect.
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FARMERS SUPPLY

SPBClAIr
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E. O. BABBAGE, Manager.

Obituary.
Died in Derby, Ind., on tho 24th of

January, Johnnie F., son of N.

II. nnd M.H. Mitchell. The following

lines were composed and contributed by
his brother, Claude.
IIli angel fuco shown with a riiJI.tnt bright-net- s,

Which knew not ln nor dole j

That, like hU heart, beamed with spotless
whiteness,

That burned within his soul.
He had tender white cheeks, oh 1 so sweet.

Light curly hair and pntty blue eyes J

Delicate fingers and little rule feet,
Oh, so cute and so wise.

Hour by hour we felt his llfctldc flowing

Out to a brighter shoru :

And his face, so beautiful and glowing,
Shining In a glory more.

We watched his smile, while slumber's spell

had bound him,
As he sat on his PapVs knee ;

We knew Ood's blessed angels ho end round

him,
I.ct us pray him In Heaven to sec.

They smiled upon him but his thoughts were

to us here on earth,
Hut to his home, the brightest spot In Hcaen,

Thnt bifore gave celestial birth.
We did not deem our darling boy could ever

lave the loved he owned here,
Or depart from those who would care for him

Kven for a brighter sphere.

He was too sweet on this earth to live ;

So Innocent and pure,
Sadly and IoveI)wc had to give

Him to a place where tlitrcare no troubles to
endure,

llut though we mourn In this bleak world of sor-

row, "' . , ,
Whe'C grief overwhelms Joy i

We hope, In Heaven upon the bright
To meet our angel boy.

Sp To throw nHido that old stovo and Ilaokcty

PURNITUREi
And como to our houso and purchase

of all and prices mako it possiblo for every household to bo will furnished, both in tho kitchen, anil

v " -- y yi j

the parlor. Don't buy a thing until
and Farmer's Supplies.

ill nun )

Ladt op toh House Do you still liko our;
first cot It. Marv?

Hkkvant Oh. oTcry bit as well, Ma'am
&ady of tub House I am expecting n.

aro

our

our are tho

as well as when

friend to tnko dlnnerwithus next week, on
shw brr how nleo our stovo cooks everything, and I want you to havo a ntco dinner lor us.to

HKitVAKT indeed! will, Ma'am. Thero'sno trouble to cook nleo with that store. The
TTlro Ga tixo Oven lioors makes It so much easier than other stoves I havo been used to,
and I havo so much moro time to make everything Just right. Just look at that roll I 1 novel
havo bad luck with bread, biscuits or cake, now.

Lad v or tub Housk Why, how you explain It ?
Bkkvant Well, I don't havo to watch everything so close for fear It will burn. You know

how careful you havo to be w 1th a bakrd custard, it Is so apt to burn on top before It Is baked
The Charter O.ilc bake It perfectly without any ot burning. And then In

roasting a turkey, I don't havo to keep basting It every Ave minutes. It roasts beautifully brown
without It. and without drying It like the tight oven do. And you know how crisp tin

w Ithout being h.iruand tough. You always praised my biscuits, but If It wasn't foi
tho wire gauze oven door I know they wouldn't I e near as nice. I hope I'll cover havo to cook
anywliero again where haven't got a Charter Oak Stove orUlaoce.

HENSLEY, JOLLY
HOUSE,

SHIM uw
Shirts !

Plain or Pique Bosoms,
good quality, well made
and perfect fitting, at

SI. 00, $1.25 & SI. 50.

Dress Shirts !

Latest styles of Piquo and
Embroidered Bosoms open
front and back, in all
sleeve lengths, at

$1.50 & $2.00.

TTvonnlT Porpnlfi PsViirt.s !

All tho latest Spring Pat-

terns, elegant varity,
$1.00, $1.25 & $1.50.

Unlaundried Shirts !

Good quality Muslin, All-Lin-

Bosoms, reinforced
front and back, at

$1.00.

Unlaundried Shirts i

Utica, Nonpareil Muslin,
fine Linen Bosoms, hand-

made button holes, equal
to any cuatom-mad- o Shirt,
open front and back, at

50 and 75 cts.

D. BABBAGE,
CLOVERPORT, KY.

The Pansy,

Tho Mnrcli Pansy opens with "A hap-

py Littlo Girl," which, upon examining
tho entire contents, wo find suggestivo of

many other happy girls nnd boys who
will rend this admlrnblo number. Tho
6tories by Pansy and Mnrgarct Sidney
move- along In that masterly fashion
which marks tho writings of tho authors,
and its shorter stories, articles, sketches
nnd verse, well sustnin tho opinion

expressed whenevor Tlio Pnnsy
mngnzlno is spoken of. Prico $1.00 n

yenr; 10 conta a numbor. D. Lothrop
Company, publishers, Boston.

Some of tho herbs in Hall's Hair
thnt wonderful preparation for

restoring tho color and thickening tho
growth of tlio hnir, grow plentifully in
Now England.

Some Of Us Will Be There.

Tho Hawk-Ky- o Clubof Dea Moines, nro

going to Chicago to tho National Conven-

tion fivo hundred strong, and If nothing
happens, I expect to bo ono of thnt jolly
number, and if is ono thero
from old Breckcnridgo county I hopo to
meet him. I am to noto tho Im-

provement in Cloverport and old Breck-

cnridgo In guural. Wi h t'.o boit wishes
for.tho BuECKKsntiDOK Nkws and Dem-

ocratic victory'next Novombor, I romain
yours truly,

J. L. IUniiv, Hedfiold, Towa.

something that is durable and cheap. Our goods withiirtbe rjh'
you get prices. AVo

Charter Oak Stovo we

$c DEJERNETTE,

purpose

do

danger

up
biscuits aro

they

thero any

glad

Is now in

For the

our and come

-

" r"

of

:.m

savers on Furniture,
t .

033333333233333 3JJ13

nrvrT k t m

.

TOBACCO,
1

,y
'K

EICE, &

SODA,

SHOT.

POWD

LOADED

FLOUR m
-- : and :--

OUR JANUARY

CLEARING SALE
full

A"large of

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS

and SHOES :--

NOTIONS, GROCERIES :--

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS

DRESS GOODS

UNDERWEAR

at Bottom Prices.

next sixty days wo

trado those who

WITT

Hiisrc3

TON1U

"Ipjft"

whocumu

nffair,

several

saddle.

remain

Affairs

urgod

quit't.

"But."

guard

feared

Kind.

river,

oper-
ate

50,000

within

using

rcnlizo

forever,

through.

pieco

yj

money Stovj

OrHiKjlALir$

SHEL1

stock

MEAJiV Vr

SUGAR,

coffee;
MOLASSJ

033333333333303333331:

HARDINSBURG,

J

rwix.r

.
f

blast. ' &--

'

A'

offer special inducements to1

first get the pun.

$c MEAD OR, ft
HARDINSBURG, KY.

iisrEs;

HARRY GUENTHER & BRO..

401-40- 7 East Main St.,

From I to 500 horse power.

DO GENERAL

FOUNDRY AND MACHINE BUSINESS.

Manufacture Engines, Boilers, Saw and Grist Mills,
Cnno Mills and Evaporators, Lath and Shinglo Machinos.

Keop in Stock Now and Second-han- d Machinery,
Steam and Hand Pumps, Gum' and Leather Belting,

Iron and Wood Pulleys, Shafting, Hangers, Brass Goods,

Pipo and Fittings, Circular Saws, Machino Oils,
And all kinds' of Mill and Machine Supplies.

and all business guaranteed to ho satisfactory.
Correspondence solicited.

O-IV- B TJS .A. CALL.

m&L HAvnouA tired FEELING,

Chills,
unequtfal.
cry lorn.

For Sale by A.

LITTLE OR NO APPETITE,

NOTHING 1ASTES RIGHT TO YOU ?

tf - V., .. Kt n LnHln of TEMON CIIILL
""' ..... r...v.. -- - -
jHU two want a cnango u "T'

lwrvWood Purifier and Appetrj8
Pisent na lemonade. CWWrew

EVERY DOTTLE GUAKAIN I fttus

j"
i

. FISHER,
OLOVERPOHTKYI


